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53IB rEOPLE DEMAND EEFOIiM.
Ono read in tlin book of books thnt

tinloM tho foundation bo buildod rlht,
iionr'AIall tho (ioum fitdndr

Ilotr 1m economy poswlblo in tho de-

tail of a ntalo Rovornriient, when tho
mlarion of tho ntato ofllelals aro not
right to bcjflu with.

What can bo oxnectcd of nhtrlttn and
fejrlnlnttvo clerks who toko grafts whort
wo state omclals uro known to bo re-
ceiving oxtra pay?

Not until each slnto official has n
fljred notary, and all tho otirnlngs of his
department go Into tho troamry can

conomy bo enforced.
All know that ouch Is not now tho

enso. Tho state ofllclnls not only re-dr- o

conutitiitlonnl and loglidntlvo
salaries but foo, porqulsilns, otnolu-mont- s

and what-not- s.

Tho ono bill tororiram Chlit IcffvlMturo
In ill n v nit tt IIia I fiv-ttr-i tfiis ! !. t..t
ualary not whoso was
trfll it is.

"NOBMAL SCHOOL REFORM.
Tho recommendations of flovnrnor

Chamberlain Normal Schools should
abandon tho potent patchwork sys-
tem.

Tho governor suggests that all four
xtt tho slate normal schools lo plaeod
tider ono 'board of regents, under
vao'tinlfOrin dourio of study.

JlaVlng lota! iMinril of regents con-

stitutes strong lobby that comes to
Salem nnd imla Int.. mrtl.. ...lttl..,.i
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ounio i,i moiioois uro vary well IiuriUek.

coulpped, and others uro almost in ds
tltuto circumstances.

The governor's suggestion Unit all
preparatory work bo eliminated, nnd
tho statu pay only for aetunl profov
aoiml trnlulng of tMiohers is right.

Tho committee on education should
and

whould take n step higher in Its edunu
tloiiKl system.

CIV Itmn nimnuiriunnn
gowl

troads "was over tho elect Inn appoint
road supervisors.

It to bo tho concensus of most
of the representative that appoint-inen- f

Is bettor election.

up
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A.
man's motives tor acUon.

Wh'on Mitchell and Hermann had for
twenty years hold
tho largest who wero

on land operations, and then
shonld liavo crafted reonlo of tho

stripe, is faulty conjecture.
When nortorious operators in

land transactions liko Puter, McKin- -

ley, nl., try hich offl.
clals to save thoniwdvoa. whnt resneet.
ablo grand juror has a right believo
tlicmT

Tho common of tho pub-H- e

remains unindiented.

INSANE ASYLUM BEFORM.
Tho reformation of this moil

of institutions will never nc- -

by buying more land and
erecting building.

This institution has now 2000
of land under cultivation. This

ought to convince) nnyoiio that tho num
ber of able-bodie- d patients not really
inssno vory large.

Instead of buying moro land and
erecting more buildings, the Jaw reg-
ulating should re
formed so that wholesale dumping on
tho of persons Insano shall

continue at present.
umler a bad commitment law, tho

bill, and It matters Hint, rofor1 ,"ol

on

and

seoiiis

than

ns

flooded with bovs never nlunil.1
liavo boon sent that school.

That law amended, commit-
ments fell off, and the state did not
hnvo to new buildings.

A proKrly drawn law relative to the
commitment of tho iuaiiuo would cut
out about one-thir- of the persons
sent to tho asylum to tho scandal of
tho state and the unjust burdening of
tho tnxpayor.

The Oigarotte Orusado.
Tho Lenuuers mot

ow Park yesterday after- -

H "', "" "0" niHin. About were present,n"l"',' Hnmn. following onbxrrs were eleotod:
I Presidents Owi. Hkiir, Wlnifre.l

uii'n

a thU 0II

HT.TtmPTriW

Hrst Hurry show,
Hylah Hakor.

Seooml
Henn Illggins.

Third Lvninn Onio.
Lucille Htnloy.

l'ourth Arthur I'herVrwra such bill, statu'
(leneral secretaries Hnshor,

Oertrudn
Assistant general secretaries Willie7 w... v wjfcr UUiMnvjUUlU'

Tito first viito In tho house on i "oarwnter, Ktnma Klein

or
fnenl of

secretaries Lllburn
'JogWi Hlancho Clearwater.

Anitistnnt susrettiriiM
Hursohel an r'lwt,

Treasurerit Ilnrold Kutrikeu, Con- -

A fow oountles liko Clackamas nnd
Ooluiubln sjioko nnd demanded a ' Bergimnts at arms Claude Morse,
restoration of election of jMi'fgnret I'stnek.

Tltft leglslatlvo rMirt in this pajwr OrginiitN'orn Hurdiek.
showed that Kepresentntlve Jaggnr, of '"-H- ' Hehod leaguers will meet

spoke for but ",,H n'tornoon to name (heir ollleers.
iw nKHiimi

C'lnekuma itHlegntloit voteil

Klt appointment,
That
of Clackamas, seeing, r j

Will

Sitiajs
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enough

opportunities
corporations

intolllgonco

compllshed

nommltinouts

improperly

Antl-Cignrett- s
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vice-preside-

Krlxoti.

Citrrnspondlng

corresponding
.Maduthorp.

Cnrtwright.

supervisors.

Clackamas, npmlHtmont,
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promlaont broker of New York,
MrVUorN aro to Im nlestwl, nnd that " upon to make a number

M.llltll...l ..III .. I.. - I .. tmlrn. ... IOTmuiiintit niu iiKhiii (jrow wnou i r.urope every year, always
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Pain Pills
Dr. Miles' AnH-Pai- n

Pills InsureAgainst Pain.
They are an Insurance roller aralnat

pain and Its distressing effects.
They guarantee that "itm will not be

ootnp&led to suffer from pain of any
nature.

They are a sure preventative if taken
when you first discover a tendency to
headache, sick stomach, backache, du-
llness. Indigestion, periodic pains, etc.
They relieve tho pain and tone up the
exhausted and weakened condition of
the nervous system.

Should you, neglect this precaution
and allow a deep seated pain to possess
you, no matter whero located, they make
rood by removing the pain.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills have a
wonderful reputation for doing all that
Is claimed for them, and this reputation
Is backed by a guarantee, that if first
packfluo falls to glva relief, they cot
you nothlnff, because your drupelst will
return your money.

We urge you to try them under this
ruarantee, because they never fall.

I was nuffcrlnir with La Grippe, hodaches nnd pains all over me, and was tomiserable I was nearly txslde myself.Aftr tnklnr two doses of Dr. illleV
?Jl;PSt? yn'H l wn". "H'ved from pain

n at.n rm . i!...
never fnllfil to ITlvo me relief from painof nnv kind In 20 minutes."

MU8. IZVaiSSn LANE, rortace. Mich.
2S doses. IJ cents. Never sold In Iwl!:.

PRT5T1 r" " and we will mall
7. 77,, .yoi' n, Ereo Trlnl Tackaro of
P7 Wi,ea,. Antl-Pal- n Pills, the New,

torn Illank for our Bpeclallst to dlairnoseyour case and tell you what Is wronffAtxolutrlvHUH IMJW III nirill II. rAddresH! AIILK8 MKDICALijiBOiuToniEs. euuiart; ind. '
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(HI) ilUlli
"Served throughout today by

the

More is to be bought in Marion
county.

Sound sonse is not the
sense, Messrs. Legislators.

Self-respe- is tho best form of be
"stuck" on one's self.

auditory

Xcxt to shopping n womnn would

rather boss n church supper.

and fare, nnd moro indictments
have lcon announced ns

Hurrah! ?On office Is to bo nbol-IsliM- .

County reoordor of linker coun-
ty-

tfo one will oppose the irrigation
code. It oagbt to be known as house
bill No. 101.

Tho man with monoy to burn always
nus a irionn nt ills hIImiw with a

match.

Wrath at some wows 11 he couldn't
persimdn is about tho oaly thing the
Imoholor has to uurso.

A iKHtulur mousuro "a bill to in
crease tho emolument of the ofliee of

." AN votN I" favor of suck a
proposition" as tkat.

Xawttll, of AVashlagtoa, has an lm.
portant bill reform the transport!-tls- n

of tho The bill I1 always
fought by tho skeritTs. and will be hotlv
contested as jwrt of their saelsut emob
umeats. He has aaotkr jtet measuro
for the iHspeotien of nt the
WjKWue of the dealers aad wanufneturr
era. It is to bo dan by the state ax

station nt Corvallis, Xwll
als.1 waats JO0 atniMiru.tiM) fp
mora fur went' iHstltut-- . Mr. N'ewaU
M a UrtliHllMrUt, and oa of the MMt
iM(frt In Ute kottf

Mrs. "lUsWrtt" AVWl.,k, tf Poet
kftMd, Wlw iMM IhMH Md ftMHS Vj--
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GENERAL
LEE

da
Richmond. Va., Jan. in.-- Tho birth

,r anniversary of Eobert E. Lee was I .',,.. Noffyou get40 per Cent U18COUUU

wally observed throughout Mr-- Z
i Httts for $2.40 33 Hats for $1.80

i r u u rnTrT'i y

einia. Banks and slate offices wcro
. i i -- ... MAmnfineIowl ami ise ewwraw; """"

erei wore held under tne auspicw

of Use Conferodato veterans' organiza

tion.

Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 19. Tho

Mrhi1nv of finuersl Kobcrt b. heo was

rollirntel throuhout Florida today
i .. ii. i:r. nt 4ho linnlc.4 nnd nub- -

He offiees not controlletl by the federal

government.

Charleston, S. C, Jan. 19. In honor

of Lee the public sehools, tho banks

and tho courts wero closed ncro toaay.

Atlanta, Gn., Jan. 19. Tho celebra

tion of Lo'a birthday was raoro general

hero thitn ever before. The occasion

u-- ii !un ninlirnred 10 nay suuu'
honor to tho memory of General John

H, Gordon. Interesting exercises In

honor of the memory of tho two great

leaders wore hold in the state Capitol

tlds evening under tho auspices of tho

of the Confederacy.

Savannah, On.. Jan. 13. Tho birth- -

dav of Robert B. I.ee was celebrated

today by a jwradc of all the white

military of tho city.

HouHton, Texas, Jan. 19. The birth- -

,li. nnninnPdsst rtf flrtnrtrnl T.nrt U'fl Q- mm 11 iMl W V1VIIVMU vv i

may spojik through the tube Texas

local chapters of the Daughters of

land

ing

Uritn
coming.

con-
venient

"just

to
insane.

fertlMsers

IHtrimont

mM

lNriki4

a 1

M l,

PI

Daughter- -

the Confederacy, who prepared and

earned out elaborate programs, tho

fssturo of which were Southern sonir
ami reading relating tn life of tho

groat Confederate leader.

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 19. Banks and
public offices were closed hero todav
in observance of tho birthday of Gen.
I.on. Anniversary exercises were held
under the auspices of tho local chanter
of the Daughters of the Confederacy.

0

Bent Her Double.

"I knew no ono for four weeks when
I was sick with typhoid and kidney
troublo," writes Mrs. Annio Hunter,
of Pittsburg, Pa., "and when I got
better, although I had one of tho best
doctors I could got, I was bent double
and had to rot my hands on my
kneos when I walked. From this tor.
riblo affliction I was rescued by elec
tric Hitters, which restored my
health and strcnctb.'and now T m
walk as straight as ever. They aro
imply wondarful." Guaranteed tn

cure stomach, liver aud kidney disor- -

uers. At j. u. perry's drug store.
Prlee, 5k.

Y. M. C. A Annual Meeting.
This evenlne the unnual nMHnn n.i

lwwjust of the Ywisg .fen's Christian
Assoeiatioa wl occur at thn r... . w ivvili Ulthe a.wiatU. Mr. H. J.
Saa r'raaelseo. will be tho guest' of
hoaor. The ladUs ivf tka .,.m. ...
) charge of tho Imnqiwt, and tho

hol affair prowls ,0 w R ver
Pkiasaat event. There will l ., ,i.M.
masieal prograw girea after the ban- -r1 ,,l tum ' S, when

McCoy will dsilvr .,1.1' ..
llU',' M ! the Growth of. rx.ag,iow,-- -

whlfh wm ,llustrM bv ,u.r 75 v,eW!, The public

Vr'"'1" "" ,u,,,', " tho Mure,
will K , x - ..1. ,.

' riiU'K.
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1 Economy I
Brand I:

I evaporated I i

1 1 . Cream I j

HllviMk....iL H
bei Jimm tUtv v..a t"st e I

V

I

40 Pe Cent
m ..

Viscount on miianery
.

Wrrvthe best stock and regmur .uwest

SOUIUO
-

i HaU to II? " S"

nMi

Pon-Pon- s and xmuen
; TTn finite, fleeced, heavyweight . 45c

t-- j;- w Hosiery, heavy, fleeced . 19c pair

WW i

fon'j Ontinor

9QR and 300 St.

Ten
Cents

650

nN1

Reaction

ROSTEIN GREENBAUM
Commercial Salem

UMIIlllllllMHIMMttiMIIH

Jhey act like Exercise.

CQCOUto

TORTURED

for the Bowels

SERVIAN

SOLDIERS

Vienna, Jan. 19. A trial just con
cluded Belcrade broucht licht
hideouB of punishment practiced
habitually upon clumsy Servian con-

scripts. Dashing a pail boiling
water over the feet is a favorito meth
od of "instruction." A sereeant
named Goorgovios admitted that ho had
meted out this torture for years.

rrrdllf.

forms

It was proved that bastinado on tho
soles tho foot is Inflicted nearly
every week. Some soldiers have had
their toenails torn off; the arms of
others aro run through meat skowers,
whilo somo unfortvinato wretches are
kept for lengthy periods susponded by
mcir leet.

TTTT

has

As a result of this excessive crneltv
desertions are an everyday occurrence,
ami sometimes whole companies cross
the border into Macedonia or Bulgaria.

Solon's don't adjourn Wedm.,w
the 2Ctb. Stay and hear Parsifnl ni!
-- inn.

O.O.J5 1 O OR XJ.Bn tb a Th! Kind Yoa Hats Always BimM

- .- - - fK3lLC

Headduarfoec! f.
Woven Wire Fcncng

Wo sell none but tho best.
. Prices the Lowest.
We have in stock,
barb vrire, poult yfeucS
"of Paint. Call and get SMorlev60 Court

iTbYi
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Druggists

Clean Cooking
That's what wo givo our customers.1

Wo buy tbo best provisions and!

don't spoil them in cooking.

MAC
SMITH'S

CAFE

Firo
Tho ndjourned annual meoting of til

Salem Board of Firo Underwriters wi

bo held tomorrow (Friday) evening aj

7:30 o'clock, at tho oflico of L--. JO

Kirk. A full attendance is required.
J. M. Payno, president,

AU1M 111 Pe

lrffiim& aWB&'TK
. , 'tvTSSSifei: KliaiiuVi
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Something of Sensation
Wilt created your eyes wfien

examine the exquisite
which put dress shirt

vvhen done the Salem Steam
Laundry. The same thine holfc
eood with vests. Ladles' fine
derwear and work thatreaulres
care, skill and experience done
best this Ianndry. call

deliver.

Salem SteamLaundrj

u"mniri ::
i

DlXy CARANCE SALE O

SiFEW DAYS ONLY
r"flccd.

OANVORXA,

rr

Underwriters.

rooms aC
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